Company Name:
Contact Name and Title:
Address:
City & Province:

Postal Code:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Email:

Website Address:

Brief Company Description:

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: (circle one) - see other side for level descriptions

$5,000 or more per year

Gold

Silver

Bronze

$3,000 per year

$1,000 per year

$500 per year

Donation $ ______________________________________ In-kind: ________________________
Contact information:
MB CIB Provincial Coordinator
Phone: (204) 813-5279
email: coordinator@mbcommunitiesinbloom.ca
Please make cheque payable to:
Manitoba Communities in Bloom

Send completed form and cheque to:
Manitoba Communities in Bloom
227 Belmont Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R2V 0Y2
Visit us online:
www.mbcommunitiesinbloom.ca
www.facebook.com/manitobacommunitiesinbloom

Thank you for making a difference in Manitoba Communities!

 Sponsor will be recognized as a lead sponsor of the MB CIB program.
 Platinum sponsors enjoy all Gold Bloom benefits as well as additional privileges or benefits as negotiated and approved by MB CIB
 Product or service exclusivity in this category
 Prominent placement of sponsor logo on all MB CIB materials (quarterly newsletter, letterhead, website,
tradeshow display)
 Link to your company website on MB CiB web page
 Opportunity to provide company information on MB CiB Facebook page
 Opportunity to submit 1/2 page article for quarterly MB CiB newsletter
 Distribution of your company promotional material at 4 tradeshows and by MB CiB judges during community evaluations
 Receive an official MB CIB appreciation certificate suitable for display
Sponsorship will include the following at the MB CIB Conference and Awards Banquet:
 Two full complimentary conference registrations—value $140.00
 Complimentary display space (8 ft. table plus electrical) - value $100.00
 Presentation of your company sponsored award at the Awards Banquet
 Distribution of promotional materials to conference and awards delegates
 Podium and Awards Banquet Program sponsor acknowledgement
 Prominent placement of sponsor logo on all MB CIB materials (quarterly newsletter, letterhead, website
and tradeshow display)
 Link to your company website on MB CiB web page
 Opportunity to provide company information on MB CiB Facebook page
 Opportunity to submit 1/4 page article for quarterly newsletter
 Distribution of your company promotional material at 4 tradeshows and by MB CiB judges during community evaluations
 Receive an official MB CIB appreciation certificate suitable for display
Sponsorship will include the following at the MB CIB Conference and Awards Banquet:
 Two Awards Banquet ticket - $70.00 value
 Complimentary display space (8 ft. table plus electrical) - $100.00 value
 Distribution of promotional materials to conference and awards delegates
 Podium and Awards Banquet Program sponsor acknowledgement
 Prominent placement of sponsor logo on all MB CIB materials (quarterly newsletter, letterhead, website,
tradeshow display)
 Link to your company website on MB CiB web page
 Opportunity to provide company information on MB CiB Facebook page
 Distribution of your company promotional material at 4 tradeshows and by MB CiB judges during community evaluations
 Receive an official MB CIB appreciation certificate suitable for display
Sponsorship will include the following at the MB CIB Conference and Awards Banquet:
 Distribution of promotional materials to conference and awards delegates
 Podium and Awards Banquet Program sponsor acknowledgement

